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Objectives: We evaluated the results of the subscapularis
and pectoralis major muscle releases and the transfer of
latissimus dorsi/teres major muscles to the rotator cuff in
patients with internal rotation contractures due to obstetric
brachial plexus palsy.

Methods: Seventy patients (44 boys, 26 girls; mean age 7.6
years; range 2 to 16 years) underwent transfer of the latis-
simus dorsi/teres major muscles to the rotator cuff. Spinal
root involvement was at C5-C6 in 19 patients, at C5-C7 in 16
patients, and at C5-T1 in 35 patients. In 46 patients, the sub-
scapularis muscle was released from the anterior surface of
the scapula, and in 55 patients, the pectoralis major muscle
was released by fractional tenotomy. The glenohumeral joint
was evaluated by anteroposterior direct graphies and axial
magnetic resonance scans. According to the Waters-
Peljovich grading system, all the patients had type I or type
II deformities. Pre- and postoperative range of motion val-
ues and Mallet scores were compared. The mean follow-up
period was 37.9 months (range 24 to 64 months).

Results: The mean shoulder abduction increased to 132.6°
(range 90° to 170°; mean gain 60.3°) and external rotation
increased to 81.1° (range 30° to 100°; mean gain 58.7°). The
mean postoperative Mallet scores for global abduction and
external rotation were 3.9; hand-to-head, to-mouth, and to-
back scores were 3.7, 3.4, and 2.5, respectively. No serious
complications were seen during the follow-up period.

Conclusion: The results of reconstruction techniques
employed in our study show satisfactory increases in
shoulder abduction and external rotation in patients with a
minimal glenohumeral deformity.
Key words: Birth injuries/surgery/radiography; brachial plexus/
injuries/surgery; child; paralysis, obstetric/diagnosis/classifica-
tion/surgery; pectoralis muscles/surgery; range of motion; rotator
cuff/surgery; shoulder joint/surgery; tendon transfer/methods.

Amaç: Do¤umsal brakiyal pleksus paralizisine ba¤l›
omuzda internal rotasyon kontraktürü geliflmifl olgularda
subskapularis ve pektoralis majör kaslar›n›n serbestlefltiril-
mesi ve latissimus dorsi/teres majör kaslar›n›n rotator man-
flete transferinin sonuçlar› de¤erlendirildi.

Çal›flma plan›: Yetmifl hastada (44 erkek, 26 k›z; ort. yafl
7.6; da¤›l›m 2-16) latissimus dorsi/teres majör kaslar›n›n
rotator manflete transferi yap›ld›. On dokuz olguda C5-C6,
16’s›nda C5-C7, 35’inde C5-T1 spinal köklerinde hasar var-
d›. K›rk alt› olguda subskapularis kas›n›n skapula ön yü-
zünden serbestlefltirilmesi, 55 olguda pektoralis majör ka-
s›n›n parsiyel tenotomi ile uzat›lmas› uyguland›. Glenohu-
meral eklem ön-arka direkt grafiler ve aksiyel manyetik re-
zonans görüntüleri ile de¤erlendirildi. Waters ve Peljovich
s›n›flamas›na göre tip I ile tip II’ye uyan deformiteleri olan
olgulara ameliyat uyguland›. Hastalar ameliyat öncesi ve
sonras› ölçülen eklem hareket aç›kl›¤› de¤erleri ve Mallet
skorlamas› ile de¤erlendirildi. Ortalama izlem süresi 37.9
ay (da¤›l›m 24-64 ay) idi. 

Sonuçlar: Ameliyat sonras›nda aktif abdüksiyon ve eksternal
rotasyon aç›lar› ortalamalar› s›ras›yla 132.6° (da¤›l›m 90-
170°; ortalama art›fl 60.3°) ve 81.1° (da¤›l›m 30°-100°; ortala-
ma art›fl 58.7°) ölçüldü. Ameliyat sonras› Mallet skoru ortala-
malar› abdüksiyon ve eksternal rotasyonda 3.9; eli bafla, a¤za
ve s›rta götürmede s›ras›yla 3.7, 3.4 ve 2.5 bulundu. ‹zlem dö-
neminde ciddi bir komplikasyonla karfl›lafl›lmad›.

Ç›kar›mlar: Omuz hareketlerinin restorasyonu için uygu-
lad›¤›m›z rekonstrüksiyonlar, hafif glenohumeral eklem
deformitesi olan hastalarda tatmin edici düzeyde omuz ab-
düksiyonu ve eksternal rotasyon sa¤lamaktad›r.
Anahtar sözcükler: Do¤um yaralanmalar›/cerrahi/radyografi; bra-
kiyal pleksus/yaralanma/cerrahi; çocuk; paralizi, do¤umsal/tan›/s›-
n›flama/cerrahi; pektoralis kas›/cerrahi, eklem hareket aç›kl›¤›; rota-
tor manflet/cerrahi; omuz eklemi/cerrahi; tendon transferi/yöntem.
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Table 1 : Radiographic classification of glenohumeral 
deformity (Waters and Peljovich).

Type I Normal glenoid (<5° retroversion difference 
versus contralateral normal) Tip II Hafif 
deformite (5 dereceden fazla retroversiyon 
fark›)

Type II Minimal deformity (>5° retroversion 
difference)

Type III Moderate deformity (posterior humeral head 
subluxation)

Type IV Severe deformity (posterior humeral head 
subluxation with false glenoid)

Type V Severe flattening of humeral head and glenoid 
+/- complete dislocation

Type VI Infantile glenohumeral dislocation
Type VII Proximal humeral growth arrest
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Obstetrical brachial plexus palsy (OBPP) is one
of the most severe birth complications. 

Although most patients show a favorable out-
come after intense physical therapy in the early peri-
od, as the age advances approximately 10 % of the
patients develop severe sequela, including contrac-
tures and bone deformities that result from paralysis.
(1,2)

The surgical approaches can generally be classi-
fied in two groups. The first is the primary nerve
repair, performed before 18 months of age, and the
latter group includes palliative procedures such as
muscle releases, tendon transfers, and bone proce-
dures like rotation osteotomy of the humerus per-
formed at older ages.(3-6) Despite the fact that prima-
ry nerve surgery has become more common in our
country, as in others, there exists still many patients
who have lost the chance to be treated in this way. 

In our study, the results of 70 patients who under-
went release of subscapular and pectoralis major
muscles with concomitant transfer of the latissimus
dorsi / teres major transfer to the rotator cuff(2,7)  for
the correction of internal rotation contracture of the
shoulder, are evaluated.

Patients and Methods

Between 1998-2002, 70 patients with OBPP
(44 male, 26 female; mean age 7.6, range 2-16)
were operated due to contractures that developed
in the shoulder. 32 of these, underwent further
surgery for the treatment of elbow contractures,
forearm supination deformity and for the recon-
struction of wrist and finger functions. 

History revealed that all patients were born
with cephalic presentation. 39 patients had right
sided involvement while 31 had left. Most patients
were born from multiparous mothers, and the
mean birth weight was 4532 (range 2500-6600g ).
Mean gestational age at birth ranged from 38-42
weeks.

Nineteen patients had C5-C6 involvements, 16
had C5-C6-C7 spinal roots and 35 had total brachial
plexus involvement.Transfer of the latissimus
dorsi and teres major tendons to the rotator cuff
was carried out in all patients. Also, subscapular
muscle was released in 46 patients and pectoralis
major muscle was released in 55. 

When associated injuries are considered, one
patient had a fracture of the clavicle, two patients
had humerus fracture and one had fracture of the
scapula. One patient had injury to the sternoclei-
domastoid muscle and six patients had history of
Horner’s syndrome.

All patients had received a house program and
regular rehabilitation protocol since birth.
Bilateral anteroposterior x rays of the shoulders in
adduction and 90 degrees abduction were used for
the preoperative evaluation. The glenohumeral
joint defomities were evaluated with magnetic res-
onance imaging of the shoulder joint in axial
plane. Those cases who had deformities consistent
with type I and type II deformity according to the
Waters and Peljovich classiification (6) underwent
release and tendon transfer (Figure 1 and 2), and
patients with more severe deformities or posterior
shoulder luxation were not taken into the study
(Table 1 ). In the preoperative evaluation, active
and passive range of motion and motor functions
were evaluated with Mallet classification (6)
(Figure 3). 

After the operation, a cast that kept the shoul-
der in 90º abduction and complete external rota-
tion was applied for six weeks, which was subse-
quently replaced for four weeks with a thermo-
plastic splint that was preperared preoperatively.
The exercise program started on the postoperative
sixth to eight weeks with the gravity eliminated,
and without allowing antagonist movement. On
the eighth to tenth weeks, the splint was applied



only at nighttime, and mild strengthening exercis-
es with light functional activities were allowed.
After the twelfth week, strecthing exercises started
and the patient was asked to use the extremity in
all daily activities. The patients were follow with
regular intervals, during which ROM and Mallet
score measurements were made. Mean followed
up duration was 37.9 months (range 24-64
months), The patients were divided into four
groups according to age (2-4, 5-7, 8-10, and 11-16
years) and into two groups according to brachial
plexus involvement (C5, C6 and /or C7 and C5-T1)
and evaluated statistically with analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA). p<0.05 was considered to be sig-
nificant. The latissimus dorsi and teres major mus-
cles to be transferred were required to have a
power of 4 or 5 according to the Brisith Medical
Research Council muscle power classification.  
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Surgical technique 

The patients were placed on the operating table in
supine position. The latissimus dorsi and teres major
muscles were reached through a zig zag incision
placed on the posteior axillary line (Figure 4a). The
united tendon of these muscles, conjoined tendon,
was exposed. Both muscles were freed from their
surrounding attachments, taking care to preserve the
pedicle. Generous dissection of the muscles were
made to enable the conjoined tendon to reach the
rotator cuff easily. The conjoined tendon was sepa-
rated from its insertion site on the humerus and pre-
pared for transfer (Figure 4b). 

The shoulder was brought into passive abduction
and external rotation, and the tension of the sub-
scapularis and pectoralis major muscles was con-
trolled. In cases that had tightness of these struc-
tures, it was decided to release the pectoralis major

(a) (b)

Figure 1. Left sided birth palsy with type I deformity according to Waters and Peljovich classification. 
a)magnetic resonance and  b)direct x ray images (normal glenoid, retroversion difference less 
than 5 degrees ) 

(a) (b)

Figure 2. Left sided birth palsy with type II deformity according to Waters and Peljovich classification. 
a)magnetic resonance and b)direct x ray images (mild deformity of the humeral head, retro
version difference more than 5 degrees ) 
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and / or subscapular muscles. The subscapular mus-
cle was dissected off the anterior surface of the
scapula (Fig 4c). During this release, while entry to
the subperiosteal plane is made, it is important to
avoid injury to the pedicles of the muscles that are
going to be transferred as well as avoiding excessive
medial dissection, which may result in the separa-
tion of the serratus muscle from its inertion site. The
tendon of the pectoralis major muscle which result-
ed in tension was exposed through a zig zag incision
in the anterior axillary line and release was made. 

A third incision was made in the posterior deltoid
region and and the site on the major tubercle of the
humerus which the rotator muscles attached was
marked. The anchor was fixed to the humerus at this
marked point (Figure 4d,e)and the 2/0 ethibond
polyester suture material at the end of the anchor
was passed by blunt dissection without injuring the
axillary nerve through the tunnel, and this suture was

taken out of the posterior incision, which included
the conjoined tendon. After the suture material is
woven into the conjoined tendon, the tendon was
passed through the same tunnel with the aid of the
suture. 

The knot was tied with the arm in 90º abduction
and full external rotation. The tendon was also
sutured to the rotator cuff, especially the infraspina-
tus muscle tendon. After the surgical incisions were
closed, the cast was applied without changing the
shoulder position. 

Results

Preoperative mean abduction was 72.7º (range 10-
170º), mean external rotation 22.4º (range 0-80º);
mean Mallet scores for abduction and external rotation
were 3 and 2.5, respectively, hand to head, to back and
to mouth were found to be 2.3, 2.6, and 2.6, respec-
tively. 

Mean active abduction degree following surgery
increased by 60.3ºand reached 132.6º ( range 90-170º).
Mean increase in abduction value was 83.4%.

Mean external rotation value increased by a mean
of 58.7º and reached 81.1º (range 30-100º). Mean
increase in external rotation was 262.1%. 

Postoperative values for Mallet scores in abduction
and external rotation was 3.9, in hand tohead was 3.7,
and head to mouth was 3.4. Hand to back reached 2.5

When patients were classified according to age
groups and brachial plexus involvement was classified
into two subgroups as C5-C6 and / or C7 and C5-T1, it
was seen that the increases in abduction and external
rotation as well as postoperative results were close and
there were no significant differences ( ANOVA,
f=1.286, p>0.05 for abduction; f=0.92, p>0.05 for
external rotation). Pre and postoperative views of two
patients are shown in figures 5 and 6. 

No serious complications occurred except for
wound dehissence in three patients that healed without
problems, and abrasions on the thoracic wall that were
caused by the cast.  

Discussion

The first description of OBPP, which has a fre-
quency of 0.4 to 0.6 per 1000 births, goes back to the
18th century. Many studies have been performed to

Figure 3. Mallet classification. Grade 0 indicates no 
movement in the desired plane, Grade V is full 
movement.



determine the pathogenesis and general prognosis.
Although 80-90% of the patients show complete or
almost complete healing, the remainder, depending
on the level of the lesion, develop functional deficits
and consequent joint contractures and skeletal defor-
mities.(9,10)

The shoulder joint is the most affected. Muscles
that adduct and internally rotate the shoulder are
innervated by spinal roots C5-T1. During the healing
process, these muscles are either innervated earlier
or are effected to a lesser degree from injury, when
compared to shoulder abductors and external rota-
tors, which are innervated by the C5-C6 roots. The
dominance of internal rotators and adductor muscles

result in internal rotation contracture of the shoulder.
In time, the imbalance in the distribution of forces
around the shoulder results in bone deformities such
as subluxation, dislocation, and elongation in the
coracoid and acromion (11).

Primary neural surgery in the first 12-18 months
of life was first advocated by Gilbert and co-workers
in the 1980’s, and the results have been promising.
Nevertheless, the requirement for palliative surgery
still continues in some cases who have undergone
primary neural surgery. Especially patients with
upper trunk avulsion or total brachial plexus palsy or
patients whose upper trunks are sacrificed for lower
trunk reconstruction are examples of such condi-
tions.(13) Also, there are many patients in our country
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Figure 4. a) Zig zag incision is made parallel to
the lateral side of the scapula b) The
latissimus dorsi / teres major conjoined
tendon is prepared for transfer, the pedi-
cle is marked with an arrow on the medi-
al side of the muscles c) The subpe-
riosteal release of the subscapular mus-
cle from the anterior surface of the
scapula d)the application of the anchor
to the rotator cuff e)postoperative radi-
ographic image of the case with anchor
application

(a) (d)

(b)

(c)

(e)
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who have lost the chance for primary surgery. The
seventy patients evaluated in this study are all such
patients who have not undergone primary neural
reconstruction. 

To correct the disrupted muscle power distribu-
tion in the shoulder joint, the subscapular muscle is
released before age two. Despite intense physical
therapy, if the deficiency in abduction and external
rotation persists, abduction and external is enabled
with tendon transfers, performed at ages 1-5 (14).
Since all patients in our study group were over age
two, the subscapular release procedure was applied
simultaneously with transfer of the latissimus
dorsi/teres major tendon transfer. 

Shoulder deformities generally begin to develop
around age 3-4. Birch(15) classified glenohumeral
joint deformities into five groups by using results of
direct x rays and other imaging techniques. Using
the images from magnetic resonance and computed
tomography, Waters and Peljovich(6) calculated the
percentage of subluxation and retroversion degree,
and classified the joint deformity in seven groups
(Table 1).

In type I and II patients, muscle release and
reconstruction with tendon transfers was preferred.
In type III deformity which is characterized with
posterior luxation of the humeral head and described
as a joint deformity with moderate severity, or in

Figure 5. A four year old patient with right sided brachial plexus injury. 
Preoperative abduction was 100º, and external rotation was 55º. 
a)Attempted elevation of the right arm, anterior view b) The patient 
attempts to bring the hand to the back of the neck, preoperative view. 
Postoperative abduction was 145º, and external rotation was 90º. c)
Abduction of both arms d)Right sided view as the patient attempts to 
bring the right hand to the back of the neck 

(a) (b)

(c) (d)



more severe deformities, the choice of reconstruc-
tion is external rotation osteotomy of the shoulder
and repair of shoulder dislocation. However, there
are studies where tendon transfers were applied to
patients with type III deformities.(16) All patients in
our study, had either type I or type II deformity,
therefore, restoration of abduction and external rota-
tion with release of the subscapular muscle with
transfer of the latissimus dorsi/teres major to the
rotator cuff were preferred. 

Various techniques have been described for the
release of the subscapularis muscle. In patients who
have associated bony deformities, lengthening of the
subscapular tendon with an anterior approach and
simultaneous correction of bony deformities are pre-
ferred. In earlier cases that do not have bone defor-
mities, release of the subscapular muscle from the
anterior surface of the scapula with a posterior
approach is considered more appropriate.(17,18) The
release of the subscapularis muscle from the anteri-

or surface of the scapula was first described by
Carlioz and Brahimi.(7) With this technique, the cor-
rection of internal rotation contracture without dis-
ruption of the rotator cuff and internal rotatory
action of the muscle is aimed.(17,18)

The transfer of the conjoined tendon formed by
latissimus dorsi and teres major tendons to the pos-
terolateral humeral head was described by
L’Episcopo. Follwing this, many surgeons working
in this field applied the procedure, either as original-
ly described or after adding modifications, and
reported results of various studies (Table 2).(2,7,16,19-26)

Hoffer’s (2) modification is the transfer of the con-
joined tendon to the insertion site of the infraspina-
tus muscle in the humeral head rather than the
humeral neck, with an aim to decrease the moment
arm of the rotation movement and to increase the
efficacy of the transfer.(25,26) We have seen that the
posterior short transverse incision used by Hoffer(2)

is inadequate to enable transfer of the conjoined ten-
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Figure 6: A five year old patient with left sided 
brachial plexus injury. Preoperative
abduction was 35º, and external rota-
tion was 50º. a)Attempted abduction of
the left arm, anterior view
b)Preoperatively, the left hand is taken
to the back of the neck, posterior view.
Postoperative abduction was 155º, and
external rotation was 90º. c)postopera-
tive views, abduction of both arms
d)Abduction of the left arm, from the
side e)the left hand is brought to the
back of the neck 

(a)

(d) (e)

(b) (c)
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don to the rotator cuff ,especially in older children.
Therefore, we used all modificitions including lon-
gitudinal zig zag incision on the posterior axillary
line, total release of the muscles and more stable fix-
ation of the conjoined tendon with anchor. As a
result, in this study of seventy patients, we had a
60.3 degree increase in abduction and 58.7 degree
increase in external rotation. The skin incision is
placed on the posterior axillary line and esthetically
does not result in significant deformity. Also due to
the zig zag course, it does not cause axillary con-
tracture. During the follow up, we did not see a
decrease in the gain of abduction and external rota-
tion ( recurrence of the deformity ) and shoulder lux-
ation/subluxation; and the loss of internal rotation of
the shoulder was regained with time. We did not see
a negative effect of the application of the anchor on
the humerus growth plate or epiphysis. 

As a result of our experience, we believe that in
cases with mild joint deformity who have lost the
chance for primary surgical treatment of who have
not gained adequate correction of shoulder functions
after primary surgery, satisfactory shoulder abduc-
tion and external rotation can be achieved with mus-
cle release and tendon transfer procedures.  
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